DEVYNOCK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
(Established 1865) (Charity No 700805)

SCHEDULE

at

SENNYBRIDGE SHOW 2017
SIOE PONTSENNI

SATURDAY 2nd SEPTEMBER 2017 / DYDD SADWRN, 2nd MEDI

ENTRIES CLOSE / CEISIADAU OLAF - 8th AUGUST / AWST 8th 2017

Sennybridge Show Office, Defynnog Road, Sennybridge, Brecon, Powys, LD3 8RU
Telephone: 01874 636478 or 07761 585549 www.sennybridgeshow.com
CONTACTS

ALL INFORMATION CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE FOLLOWING:

- WEBSITE - www.sennybridgeshow.com
- Secretary – Mrs Hilary Garn - telephone number – 07761 585549
- Secretary email – secretarysennybridgeshow2016@outlook.com
- Show Office will be open for general enquiries late August. telephone 01874- 636478

LIVESTOCK, WOOL, and FARM PRODUCE

- General Secretary – details above
- Chairman – Mr David Vaughan 01874- 636492
- Vice Chairman – Mr Morley Jones 01874- 636314
- Chief Horse Steward – Mrs Sam Workman – 01874- 636388
- Cattle Steward – Mr Gethin Morgan
- Chief Sheep Steward – Mr Evan Morgan – 01874- 636373
- Assistant Sheep Steward - Mr Hugh Davies-

COMPANION DOG SHOW

- Mrs Margaret Clifford – 01874- 638178

HORTICULTURE SECTION

- Mrs Rose Payne – 01874- 638037

DOMESTIC & HANDICRAFT SECTION

- Chairman - Mrs Jacki Thomas 01874- 624350
- Secretary - Miss Eirlys Parry – 07512- 588638

CRAFT SECTION

- Mrs Cheryl Williams 01874- 636425

TRADE STANDS

- Chairman Mr David Vaughan 01874 - 636492

SPONSORSHIPS AND ADVERTISING

- Col (Retd) Russell Stafford-Tolley 01874 690369
152nd ANNUAL SHOW

PRESIDENT/ LLYWYDD

MR & MRS Malcolm Roberts,
Ty-Wrth-y-Glwyd, Trallong

to be held at

Dickson’s Field LD3 8TW
(by kind permission of H Jones Esq.)

SATURDAY 2nd SEPTEMBER 2017
DYDD SADWRN, MEDI 2nd

ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE

Cattle, Sheep and Horse Classes
Parade of Fox Hounds
Companion Dog Show
Horticulture, Domestic and Handicrafts
Vintage Parade
ACF Climbing Tower

PIG RACING
SHEEP RODEO
HAWK FLYING DEMONSTRATION
VINTAGE DISPLAY
INTER HUNT RELAY
SPEED SHEARING

Prices of Admission

Adults £9.00
Children under 10 years £2.00
The Society wish to express their thanks to:-
Mr & Mrs Howell Jones and Mr A Balance for the loan of the Show field.
Commandant of Sennybridge Camp, Maj Ed Mahony and
Sennybridge Farmers Hunt for the use of the car parks.
Also sincere thanks and appreciation to the generosity of Mr Carwen Roderick of
Beacon Plant for the loan of equipment.

OFFICIALS - 2017 - SWYDDOOGION

PRESIDENTS:
Mr & Mrs Malcolm Roberts, Ty-Wrth-y-Glwyd, Trallong

President Elect
Mr & Mrs Peter Francis, Garnwen, Beechgrove, Brecon

Honorary Vice Presidents:
Mr Glasfryn George, JP, Neath, West Glam
Mr Howell Jones, Penybont Farm, Sennybridge
Cllr Evan Morgan, Bailea, Maescar, Sennybridge
Mr Malcolm Roberts.Tywrth y Glwyd, Trallong
Mr Elfed Hamer, Maescarnog, Crai
Mrs Mary Davies, Neuadd, Llandeilo’Fan

Past Presidents:

John Davies Esq  B Ll Harris Esq  BvetMed MRCVS
Gwyn Jones Esq  Mr & Mrs E Howell Jones
D T EdwardsEsq  David R Price Esq
Glasfryn George JP Esq  Mr & Mrs Elfed Phillips
Mrs S Ballance  Mr & Mrs Dilwyn & Elizabeth Price
Roger Davies Esq  Mr & Mrs Charlie Millward
W F Patterson Esq  Mr & Mrs Hywel Phillips
Lt Col J P R Hayes  Mr & Mrs Eric & Liz Tadd
D Alun Price Esq  Dr & Mrs David Rees
J R Thomas Esq  Mr & Mrs Meredydd Jones
Mr J P Meredith  Mr & Mrs Ronnie Powell
I G Watkins Esq  Mr & Mrs Basil Williams
Councillor Evan T Morgan JP  Mr & Mrs Gerwyn Price
Mr Bill Phillips  Mr & Mrs Owen Jones
Mr & Mrs Phil Davies

Chairman of the Society
Mr David Vaughan  07929 002379
Vice Chairman of the Society
Mr Morley Jones 01874 636314

Show Secretary
Mrs Hilary Garn, The Show Office, Defynnog Road, Sennybridge, Brecon, Powys LD3 8RU (01874 636478 or Home 07761 585549)

Treasurer
Mrs Joanna Roderick (07816 244370)

Showyard Director
Mr Simon Jones, Penybont Farm, Sennybridge (01874 636434)

BioSecurity Officer
Mr Ivor Lewis, Tegfan, Crai (01874 636419) and
Mr Wyn Davies Chapel House Crai – (01874 636801)

Health & Safety Officer
Mr Edwin Roderick (01874 636495)

Trade Stand Officer
Chairman Mr David Vaughan 07929 002379

Advertising and Sponsorship Secretary
Col (Retd) Russell Stafford-Tolley (01874 690369)

Horticultural Secretary
Mrs Rose Payne Tycoch, Crai (01874 638037)

Domestic, Handicraft and Children’s Classes Chairman
Mrs Jacki Thomas (01874 624350)

Domestic, Handicraft and Children’s Classes Secretary
Miss Eirlys Parry, Tynewydd, Crai (075 125 88638 or 01874 636478)

Dog Section Secretary
Mrs Margaret Clifford, Carn y Castell, Sennybridge (01874 638178).

Craft Secretary
Mrs Cheryl Williams 01874 636425

Chief Gate Stewards
Mr T Prosser, Maesybeddau, Llanfihangel Nant Bran

The Society wishes to thank the YFC Members and Members of the Society who act as Gate and Car Park Stewards on Show Day

Trophy Secretaries
Cattle & Sheep Trophies – Miss Sophie Jones
Horse Trophies – Col (Retd) Russell Stafford-Tolley 01874 636492

Society Vets
Hondu Veterinary Practice, Brecon
(01874 611811)

Farrier
Mr Marc Jones Forgeside, Graig Goch, Sennybridge
(07974168655)

Announcers
Mr Gethin Havard, Mr Edwin Roderick, Mr Elfed Hamer, & Mrs Wendy Burt

HORSES

Chief Steward: Mrs Sam Workman, The Fedw, Llywel (01874 636388)
Asst Chief Steward: Col (Retd) Russell Stafford-Tolley

Mr Charles deWinton  Mr Zac Diskin
Mrs Sue Anderson  Mr Mike Holmes
Mr John Walsh  Mr Ceri Price
Mrs Viv Cresswell  Mr & Mrs Bird
Mr Gethin Davies  Mrs Helen Harries
Mrs Susan Stafford-Tolley  Mr Rob Davies
Mrs Janine Pawley  Mrs Ann Morris
Miss Lydia Morris  Ffion Hemmings (Clear Round)

CATTLE

Hereford & Herd of Commercial Breeding Cattle

Chief Steward: Mr Gethin Morgan, Neuadd, Heol Senni

Other Native Breed of Cattle
Mr Geraint Davies, Tirmawr

Commercial Cattle
Mr Phil Davies, Maescar and Mr Elwyn Davies, Neuadd

SHEEP

Chief Steward: Cllr Evan Morgan, Bailea, Maescar, Sennybridge (01874 636373)
Asst Steward: Mr Huw Davies, Aber-rheon, Penpont, Brecon (07977 430531)

Mr Wyn Davies  Chapel Hse
Mrs Julie Lewis, Llwyntew  Mr Matthew Evans, Park Farm
Mr Gwyn Price, Coedhowell  Mr D Bryan Thomas, Coedmawr
Mr Aled Lewis, Garnwen  Mr Clifford Phillips, Rhulan
Mr Colin Phillips, Cefnfedw  Mr Lloyd Williams, Abercrave
Mr Elfed Phillips, 1 Pendre Gdns  Mr John Robinson, Llwynarian
Mr Nick Bishop, Blaenrheon  Mr Graham Davies, Fedw
Miss E Phillips, Cwmlllythin  Mr John Williams, Ty Rhosan
Mr Will Workman, Llywel  Miss Mary Phillips Cwmlllythin

FARM PRODUCE and WOOL FLEECE
Mr Alwyn Perkins 4 James Terrace and Mr Andrew Perkins
COMpanion DOG SECTION
Mrs Margaret Clifford, Carn y Castell, Sennybridge, Brecon (01874 638178)

SHOWFIELD ELECTRICITY and LITTER CONTROL
Mr Clive Meredith, Glasbury

MEMBERSHIP
AELODAETH

Why become a member of Devynock Agricultural Society?

By becoming a member of the Society you are playing an important role within the local community. Membership is not limited to farmers or those connected with agriculture but open to anyone with an interest in the countryside and rural activities.

The Society holds an annual Show in Sennybridge that is always changing and developing to reflect the changes taking place around us.

There are a number of functions throughout the year including an Annual Dinner and Whist Drive with smaller events taking place at other times.

An AGM is held every Spring when all members are entitled to give their opinion of the Show and the Society as a whole.

To show your support for your Society please become a member and complete the form on the reverse of this page.

**Single Membership** - £9
Entitles a member to - ONE Member badge, and to ONE free car park pass. (reduced livestock entries)

**Membership** - £18
Entitles a member to - TWO Member’s badges, and to ONE free car park pass. (reduced livestock entries)

**Vice President** - £45.
Entitles a Vice President to - TWO Vice Presidents badges, to ONE free car pass, TWO Luncheon Vouchers plus free entries (Lunch may be eaten at any time during he day).

THANK YOU
Devynock Agricultural Society Management Committee
ADDRESS …………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
Account No ……………………………………………………………………………

PLEASE RETURN THIS SLIP TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS

MAIN RING – HORSE SECTION
09.30 - 14.00 – JUDGING OF HORSE/PONY CLASSES
and
JUDGING OF THE CHAMPION HORSE

MAIN RING ATTRactions
CHILDRENS NOVELTY PONY
NOVELTY PONY CLASS
ENTRIES ON SHOW DAY or IN ADVANCE
All entries to be 4 years old and over

Best Fancy Dress  Pony/Horse and Rider

Judge/Beirniad - Mr & Mrs Malcolm Roberts, President and wife

ROSETTES FOR ALL COMPETITORS.

Followed by
PARADE OF VINTAGE MACHINERY
INTERACTIVE FALCONRY DISPLAY
INTER HUNT RELAY
RODEO SHEEP COMPETITION

PIG RACING
SPEED SHEARING, BBQ and DISCO  
(approx. 6pm til late)  
in the MEMBERS MARQUEE  
LIVESTOCK SCHEDULE - ATODLEN DA BYW  
JUDGES – BEIRNIAID 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Champion Horse:</td>
<td>Mr Wyn Morris Pembrokshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section A:</td>
<td>Mrs J C Jones, Guilsfield, Powys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section B &amp; Welsh Part Bred</td>
<td>Mrs JC Jones, Guilsfield, Powys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section C:</td>
<td>Mr Adam Fletcher, Eldersfield, Glos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section D:</td>
<td>Mr Adam Fletcher, Eldersfield, Glos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridden Welsh:</td>
<td>Mrs Val Robinson, Gwehlog, Usk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding Classes:</td>
<td>Mrs Kitty Bodily, Abergavenney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other In Hand Classes:</td>
<td>Mrs Carrie Goodrich, Rhondda CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Classes:</td>
<td>Mrs Carrie Goodrich, Rhondda CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridden Hunters &amp; Cobs</td>
<td>Mrs Carrie Goodrich, Rhondda CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Cobs &amp; Hunters &amp; Ponies</td>
<td>Mrs Laura Grey, Pontyclun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Novelty Pony</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs M Roberts (2017 president)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATTLE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Champion Cattle:</td>
<td>Mr Gary Bowen, Llanwern, Brecon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford Cattle:</td>
<td>Mr Tom Roderick, Gower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other Beef Breed:</td>
<td>Mr Tom Roderick, Gower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Beef:</td>
<td>Mr Colin Brookes, Alfrick, Worcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEEP</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Champion &amp; Group Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Edgar Morgan, Erwood, Powys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Mike Davies, Llangorse Brecon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texel Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Chris Ball, Llantilio Crossenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charrolais Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Emyr Hughes, Haverfordwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltex:</td>
<td>Mr Gary Williams, Langadog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Other British Lowland Breed:</td>
<td>Mr Rees Francis, Abergorlech, Carm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Texel:</td>
<td>Mr Tom Evans, Llanddarog, Carm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Ryeland Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Mark Bufton, Newtown, Powys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion &amp; Group of Coloured Sheep</td>
<td>Mrs Lyn Cockerill, Wincanton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Welsh Mountain Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Arun Hughes, Llangadog, Carm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecknock Hill Cheviot Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Geraint- Jones- Lewis, Lampeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Radnor Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Dewi Evans, Llangammar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Gareth Jones, Felingwm, Cams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Faced Sheep:</td>
<td>Mr Thomas Jones, Llanfrynach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talybont Welsh Sheep:</td>
<td>Ms G Davies, Penybont, Carms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balwen Sheep:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herdwick Sheep: Mr William Rawling, Haile, Cumbria
Pedigree Welsh Mountain: Mrs O. Roberts, Mold, N Wales
Any Other Hill Sheep: Mrs O Roberts, Mold N Wales
Commercial Sheep: Mr Glanville Owen, Brecon
Butchers Lambs: Mr Steve Morgan, Brecon
YFC Butchers Lambs: Mr Steve Morgan, Brecon
Young Handler Competition: Mr Richard Joseph, Llanstephan
Wool: Mr Brian Jones, Brecon
Farm Produce: TBC
Trade Stand Competition: Mr & Mrs Malcolm Roberts
Growing Crops Competition: Mr Rhod Lewis, Clyro, Hereford
Companion Dog Show: Mr Phil Davies & Mrs Rachel Turley (Coleford, Gloucester)

TRADE STAND COMPETITION
This competition will be divided into TWO categories and should be judged on appearance and suitability

BEST AGRICULTURAL TRADE STAND
BEST NON-AGRICULTURAL TRADE STAND

Judging will take place on the morning of the show by Mr & Mrs Phil Davies

SHOW NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT in MEMBERS MARQUEE
A warm welcome is extended to all exhibitors to an

“AFTER SHOW WIND DOWN”
and take in the atmosphere watching the spectacular

SPEED SHEARING
competition

Prize money kindly sponsored by Welsh Shearing Centre
And
An informal evening of entertainment,
Bar, Catering available with Steve Morgan (family butchers Brecon) and also a disco from 6pm till late
PRESIDENT’S STAR STUDDED CONCERT
Malcolm and Angela Roberts hope to see you all at the concert
In
THE MAIN MARQUEE on the SHOWGROUND
on
SUNDAY 3rd SEPTEMBER 2017
7.30pm
SEE BACK PAGE FOR DETAILS

HORSE SECTION –
ADRAN CEFFYLAU
Affiliated to the Wales and Border Counties Agricultural and Horse Shows
Association and the Welsh Pony and Cob Society

NOTES – NODAU
• A FARRIER will be in attendance.
• HARD HATS – anyone riding a horse or pony MUST wear a hard hat to British Standard specification and of a standard approved by the governing body of their respective horse or pony section.

ALL young handlers aged 14 and under MUST wear hard hats to British Standard Specification
• IN VOLUNTARY DISMOUNT – If at any point a rider falls in the show ring they will not be allowed to remount and MUST EXIT the ring on foot.
• RIDDEN STALLIONS All stallion riders must be OVER 14 years of age.

HORSE PASSPORTS – Equine identification(Wales) regulations 2009 requires horses entering and leaving the Show to be accompanied by their Horse Passports. Horses NOT accompanied by their passports should be refused entry.
• Any objection to an exhibit must be lodged in writing on the day of judging before 4pm and the objector must pay a deposit of £20 of which the £20 will be returned if the objection is upheld, but forfeited to the Society if not sustained

ENTRY FEES. IN ADVANCE - £6 per exhibit in each class.
ENTRY FEES on Showday - £8 per exhibit in each class
ENTRY FEES Members paying £20 are entitled to free entries, as are Vice Presidents

PRIZE MONEY – GWOBRAU.
SECTION A only - 1st £20, 2nd £10, 3rd £5.
All Other Horse Classes - 1st - £15, 2nd - £10, 3rd - £5. All prize money to be paid out on Show Day

- **CUPS to be collected after 2pm.**

**APPROXIMATE TIMES OF JUDGING - AMERSAU BEIRNIADU YN FRAS**

**MAIN RING – PRIF GYLCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RING 1</td>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>SECTION A</td>
<td>Welsh Part Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING 2</td>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>SECTION C</td>
<td>Ridden Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING 3</td>
<td><em>09.00</em></td>
<td>SECTION D</td>
<td>Riding Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING 4</td>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>Other in Hand Classes</td>
<td>Coloured Classes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approx 14.00 Main Ring

**NEW HORSE RING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td>Ridden Hunters and Cobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working Hunters and Cobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working Hunter Ponies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPREME CHAMPION HORSE**

For all champions in the horse and pony sections.

Champion £50, Reserve £25

*Kindly Sponsored by Mrs Sophia Lloyd*

Supreme Champion Sash

Judge/Beirniad – Mr Wyn Morris, Pembs
Judging to commence at approx. 2.00pm.

ALL TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE AND ARE APPROXIMATE

RING 1
commencing at 09.30 am

ENTRIES ON THE DAY WILL PAY ENTRY FEE OF
£10.00 PER EXHIBIT
and
CLOSE 30 MINS BEFORE JUDGING COMMENCES

WELSH MOUNTAIN PONIES –
MERLOD MYNYDD CYMREIG
Not exceeding 12.0 hands (121.9 cms)

SECTION A
Judge/Beirniad – Mrs JC Jones, Guilsfield, Powys

Prize money in Classes 1 – 6 only  
1st - £20, 2nd - £10, 3rd £5.

1. Barren Mare or Gelding, 4 years old or over
2. Mare, 4 years old or over, with own foal at foot.
3. Colt or Filly Foal.
4. Yearling - Colt, Filly or Gelding
5. Two or Three year old Colt, Filly or Gelding.
6. Stallion - 4 years old and over.

Class 1 - Best Exhibit – THE GWYN BACH CUP.
Class 2 – Best exhibit – J McKIE CHALLENGE CUP.
Class 3 – Best Exhibit – **MARY & LES JAMES PERPETUAL MEMORIAL CHALLENGE CUP**, presented by their sons and daughters.
Classes 4 & 5  Best exhibit – **BILL PHILLIPS CHALLENGE CUP**

Best Exhibit in Section – **MAESGWYN CUP** – confined to the Borough Brecknock.
Best Exhibit in Section – **OGWEN R DAVIES MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CUP**.

Best Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
Champion in Section - £20, Reserve - £10

**THE WELSH PONY AND COB SOCIETY** awards its Bronze Medal to the Champion or Reserve as per WPCS medal rules.

---

**WELSH PONIES – MERLOD CYMREIG**  
Not exceeding 13.2 hands (137.2 cms)  

**SECTION B**  
Judge/Beirniad - Mrs JC Jones, Guilsfield, Powys  
**Judging to follow SECTION A in Ring 1**

7. Barren Mare or Gelding, 4 years old or over  
8. Brood Mare with own foal at foot.  
9. Colt or Filly Foal  
10. Yearling - Colt, Filly or Gelding.  
11. Two or Three year old Colt, Filly or Gelding.  
12. Stallion - 4 years old and over.

Best Exhibit in Section - **GRIASHALL CHALLENGE CUP**.

Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.  
Champion in Section - £20, Reserve - £10.

N.B. **THE WELSH PONY AND COB SOCIETY** awards its Bronze Medal to the Champion or Reserve as per WPCS medal rules.

---

**WELSH PART BRED – RHIAN-FRID CYMREIG**  
Judge/Beirniad – Mrs JC Jones, Guilsfield, Powys
Judging to follow Welsh Pony (Section B) Classes in Ring 1
If sufficient entries forward, classes may be divided

13. Stallion, mare or gelding – 4 year old or over
14. Colt or Filly Foal
15. Yearling, Two or Three year old, colt, filly or gelding.

Class 13 – Best exhibit - BLAENBRYNICH CUP kindly donated by the Batanero Family.

Best Exhibit in Section – MILITARY CUP.

Best Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
Champion - £20, Reserve - £10.

N.B. THE WELSH PONY AND COB SOCIETY awards its Part Bred Rosette to the Champion or Reserve as per WPCS rules

RING 2
Commencing at 09.30 am

WELSH PONIES (COB TYPE) -
MERLOD CYMREIG (TEIP COB)
Not exceeding 13.2 hands (137.2 cms)

SECTION C
Judge/Beirniad – Mr Adam Fletcher, Eldersfield, Glos

16. Mare or Gelding, 4 years old or over.
17. Colt or Filly Foal.
18. Yearling - Colt, Filly or Gelding.
19. Two or Three year old Colt, Filly or Gelding.
20. Stallion - 4 years old and over.

Best FEMALE Exhibit in Section – USK CUP.
Best MALE Exhibit in Section – W.H. DAVIES MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.

Best Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
Champion in Section - £20, Reserve - £10

N.B. THE WELSH PONY AND COB SOCIETY awards its Bronze Medal to the Champion or Reserve as per WPCS medal rules

WELSH COBS -
COBIAU CYMREIG
SECTION D

Judge/Beirniad - Mr Adam Fletcher, Eldersfield, Glos

Judging to follow SECTION C in Ring 2

21. Mare or Gelding, 4 years old or over.
22. Colt or Filly Foal.
23. Yearling - Colt, Filly or Gelding.
24. Two or Three year old Colt, Filly or Gelding.
25. Stallion - 4 years old and over.

Class 21 – Best Exhibit JOHN HOWELLS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CUP.
Class 23 – Best Exhibit MARGARET LEWIS PERPETUAL MEMORIAL TROPHY, Kindly given by Miss Jackie Starr, Luton.

Best Exhibit in Section - MRS AGNES EVANS, CATHEDINE FAWR MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.

Best Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
Champion in Section - £20, Reserve - £10,

THE WELSH PONY AND COB SOCIETY awards its Bronze Medal to the Champion or Reserve as per WPCS medal rules.

RIDDEN WELSH – CYMREIG MARHOGAETH

Judge/Beirniad: - Mrs Val Robinson, Gwehlog, Usk, Monmouthshire

Judging to follow SECTION D in Ring 2

26. Welsh Mountain Pony (Section A), 4 years and over. NO lead reins Permitted
27. Welsh Pony (Section B), 4 years and over. NO lead reins permitted
28 Welsh Pony (Cob Type) (Section C), 4 years and over.
29 Welsh Cob (Section D), 4 years and over.
30 Welsh Part-bred, 4 years old or over. NO lead reins permitted

Class 26 – Best Exhibit - CILMAENGWYN PERPETUAL SHIELD kindly donated by Mr & Mrs Williams, Birchgrove.
Class 30 – Best Exhibit - ELIZABETH WALTERS PERPETUAL CUP.

Best Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
Champion - £20, Reserve - £10.
Best Exhibit in Section – Welsh Pony & Cob Society Performance Medal.

THE W.P.C.S. CONDITIONS
1. No animal is eligible to take more than one medal in any year, the shows of the Royal Welsh Agricultural Society excepted.
2. If not already registered in the Stud Book or entered in the Appendix, application for the registration or entry of the winner of a medal must be duly lodged with the Secretary to the Welsh Pony and Cob Society within one month of the date of the show. Geldings, originally registered as stallions and still being shown under their stallion numbers, must be correctly re-entered in the Gelding Section.

3. The names and numbers of animals already registered in the Stud Book or entered in the Appendix, and full particulars in the case of animals not already registered or entered, must be printed in the Show catalogue or medal will be withheld.

4. The owner of a medal winner must be a member of the Welsh Pony and Cob Society who has paid subscription for the current year, or has submitted his name for membership and paid one annual subscription.

5. Late entries and Entries on the day will be accepted.

RING 3

Commencing at 09.00 am

ENTRIES ON THE DAY WILL CLOSE 30 MINS BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF JUDGING

RIDING CLASSES

All participants to be 3 years old or over

Judge/Beirniad – Kitty Bodily, Llandewi Skirrid, Abergavenny


32. Leading Rein Pony, Mare or Gelding not exceeding 122 cm suitable for and ridden by a child not to have attained their 8th birthday before 1 January in the current year. Snaffle Bridle only. No child under the age of 3 years may compete. ROSETTES FOR ALL COMPETITORS.

33. First ridden pony mare or gelding, Child not to have attained their 12th birthday before 1 January in the current year. No child under the age of 3 years may compete. ROSETTES FOR ALL COMPETITORS

34. Mountain and Moorland Ridden (SMALL), Any native small breed. Rider any age.

35. Mountain and Moorland Ridden (LARGE). Any native large breed Rider any age

36. Mare or Gelding suitable for Pony Club activities, not exceeding 138 cm – will be expected to jump a small fence.

37. Mare or Gelding suitable for Pony Club activities, exceeding 138 cm. – Will be expected to jump a small fence

38. Best Riding Club horse
Class 31 – Best Exhibit - **TREVOR WILLIAMS TRAILERS LTD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.**
Class 32 – Best Exhibit – **MR & MRS O R JONES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.**
Class 33 – Best Exhibit – **GLANTAVE CARPETS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** (donated by Mr & Mrs G M Joyner).
Class 36 – Best Exhibit – **MR & MRS D THOMAS CUP.**
Class 37- Best Exhibit – **LOUISE JOYNER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY.**

Best Exhibit in Riding Classes – **THE WILLIAM PRICE, DANYLAN FARM, TONNA MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY**


---

**RING 4**

Commencing at 09.30 am

ENTRIES ON THE DAY WILL CLOSE 30 MINS BEFORE JUDGING COMMENCES

**OTHER IN-HAND CLASSES**

Judge/Beirniad – Carrie Goodrich, Taly Garn Manor, Rhondda

39. Yearling, Two or Three year old, colt, filly or gelding. *(Welsh sections not included)*

40. **Mountain and Moorland Pony** *(Welsh sections not included)* Mare or Gelding.

41. Best handler aged 14 years and under Mares, Fillies or Geldings. *(Turnout of exhibit and handler and ring performance will be judged not the conformation of the horse or pony. Age may be split on show day depending on entry numbers)*

Class 39 - Best exhibit – **MRS SUSAN HALE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY.**
Class 41 – Best exhibit – **The WISEMAN CUP.**

Best Exhibit in Section- **Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.**
Champion - £20, Reserve - £10.
COLOURED HORSES AND PONIES

Judge/Beirniad: - Carrie Goodrich, Taly Garn Manor, Rhondda

Judging in RING 4 following Other in Hand classes

42. Best Piebald, Skewbald, Spotted horse or pony, 4 years and over. – to be Shown in hand
43. Best Piebald, Skewbald, Spotted horse or pony, 1/2/3 year old.
44. Best Piebald, Skewbald, Spotted horse or pony, 4 years and over to be ridden

Best Exhibit in Section- Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
Champion - £20, Reserve - £10

NEW HORSE RING

Commencing at 09.30 am

ENTRIES ON THE DAY WILL CLOSE 30 MINS BEFORE JUDGING COMMENCES

RIDDEN HUNTERS & COBS
CEFFYLAU HELA YN CAEL EU GWEITHIO

Judge/Beirniad – Laura Grey, Pontyclun, Glam

45. SMALL HUNTER - Mare or Gelding, 4 years and over, exceeding 148 cms but not exceeding 158cms. Rider to have attained their 16th birthday by 1st January in the current year
46. NOVICE HUNTER Mare or Gelding, 4 years and over, (Not to have won a first prize of £15 in any Ridden Hunter classes before 1st January in the current year, excepting all prize money awarded as a four year old.
47. RIDDEN COB Mare or Gelding, 4 years and over, exceeding 148 cms but not exceeding 155cms. Rider to have attained their 16th birthday by 1st January in the current year
48. OPEN HUNTER Mare or Gelding, 4 years and over

Class 45 – Best Exhibit – Howell John Perpetual Challenge Cup
Class 46 – Best Exhibit – Karen Archer & Keith Wood Perpetual Challenge Trophy.
Class 47 - Best Exhibit – JEAN DUNWORTH PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY.
Class 48 - ANDREW QUIPP (Paxford) PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY.

WORKING HUNTERS, WORKING COBS

**NOTE:**
Classes 49 – 51 Riders to have attained their 16th Birthday on 1st January in the current year

ENTRIES ON SHOW DAY or IN ADVANCE
Entries will close 30 minutes before judging commences

Judge/Beirniad - Laura Grey, Pontyclun, Glam

49. **WORKING COB** - Mare or Gelding, 4 years and over. Exceeding 148 cms and not exceeding 155 cms.
50. **NOVICE WORKING HUNTER** – Mare or gelding 4 years old and over not to have won a total of £15 in prize money in any Working Hunter Classes before 1st January in the relevant year. Exceeding 148 cms
51. **OPEN WORKING HUNTER exceeding 148 cms**

Class 50 – Best Exhibit – TROPHY SPONSORED BY KAREN ARCHER
Class 51 – Best exhibit – AUBREY DAVIES BLAENCLUN MEMORIAL PERPETUAL TROPHY (donated by his children).

Best exhibit owned by a Subscriber to Sennybridge Farmers Hunt – PANTSCALLOG PERPETUAL CUP

WORKING HUNTER PONIES
MERLOD HELA YN CAEL EU GWEITHIO

ENTRIES ON SHOW DAY or IN ADVANCE

ENTRIES ON SHOWDAY WILL CLOSE 30 MINUTES BEFORE JUDGING COMMENCES

Judge/Beirniad - Laura Grey, Pontyclun, Glam

52. **OPEN LEAD REIN PONY OR HUNTER TYPE** Mare or Gelding, 4 years old and over, not exceeding 122 cms. Riders not to have attained their 11th birthday before 1st January in the current year. To be led by an attendant and shown in a Snaffle bridle, the lead rein to be attached to the nose band only. Competitors will be asked to negotiate small rural obstacles. No child under the age of 3 years can compete.
53. Mare or Gelding, 4 years old and over, not exceeding 133 cms. Riders not to have attained their 14th birthday before 1st January in the current year. No lead reins permitted
54. Mare or Gelding 4 years and over, exceeding 133 cms and not exceeding 143 cms Riders not to have attained their 17th birthday before 1st January in the current year.
55. Mare or Gelding 4 years and over, exceeding 143 cms and not exceeding 153 cms. Riders not to have attained their 20th birthday before the 1st January in the current year. **INTERMEDIATE**

Class 53 – Best exhibit – **TITHEBARN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY** (donated by Mike Rasbridge).
Class 54 – Best Exhibit – **DOROTHY GARDNER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY**.

Best Exhibit in Section – **WHITBREAD WALES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY**.

Best Exhibit in Section – Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.

---

**WORKING HUNTER PONIES/RIDDEN HUNTERS & COBS/WORKING COBS & HUNTER CHAMPIONSHIP**

**CLASSES 45 - 55**


---

**SUPREME CHAMPION HORSE**

For all champions in the horse and pony sections.
Champion £50, Reserve £25

*Kindly Sponsored by Mrs Sophia Lloyd*

Supreme Champion Sash

Judge/Beirniad – Mr Wyn Morris Pembs

*Judging to commence at approx. 2.00pm.*

CLEAR ROUND JUMPING IN THE NEW HORSE RING

CLEAR ROUND JUMPING

Entries taken on show day

£1.00 per entry

Rosettes for all clear rounds

Class to start (approx. 2.30pm)

in the New Horse Ring
Have fun and a laugh with your friends at SENNYBRIDGE SHOW - JOIN IN - and enjoy

RODEO SHEEP COMPETITION

PIG RACING

And then

RELAX AT THE END OF THE SHOW AND TAKE IN THE FANTASTIC ATMOSPHERE IN THE
MEMBERS MARQUEE
and WATCH or TAKE PART IN THE SPECTACULAR

SPEED SHEARING COMPETITION

JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR
COMPETITION

CATTLE SECTION

ADRAN Y GWARTHEG

APPROXIMATE TIMES OF JUDGING
AMSERAU BEIRNIADU YN FRAS

Hereford Cattle          11.00 am
Followed by Any Other Beef Breed
Commercial Cattle        12.00 am
CATTLE CHAMPIONSHIP      12.30 pm

ALL TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE AND ARE APPROXIMATE

******THE COMMITTEE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO AMALGAMATE CLASSES IF INSUFFICIENT NUMBERS ARE ENTERED IN EACH CLASS ******

NOTES – NODAU

• All exhibitors to comply with the Bio- Security Regulations and animal gatherings order for 2017
  SHOW HOLDING NUMBER  52 033 8002.
• The show complies with the latest WG rules and Regulations.
• All cattle movements to the show MUST be accompanied by an animal passport. All keepers must ensure the movement of Cattle off and back on
their holding is reported. Keepers must bring either of the following to the show for each animal
- a cheque book-style passport (CPP13)
- or a certificate of registration (CHR3)
- or a certificate of registration and a blue/green passport (CPP1)
- a new single page passport (CPP52) (introduced 1 August 2011)

- Exhibitors are responsible for acquainting themselves with WG regulations and compliance therewith. In the event of Bluetongue or Foot and Mouth restrictions being in force at the time of the Sennybridge Show. BRUCELLOSIS SCHEMES GENERAL NOTES
Animals that calve or show evidence of calving whilst on the show ground must be placed in isolation accommodation approved for the purpose pending their removal from the show ground.
When an animal calves prematurely or aborts, it must be taken home, immediately after the necessary samples have been taken, together with other animals from the same premises. The suspect animal should be isolated in transit.

- ENTRY FEE: £5.00 per class  Members £2.00 per class
- PRIZE MONEY  GWOBRAU.
COMMERCIAL & HEREFORD Cattle - 1st - £30, 2nd - £20, 3rd - £10
All Other Cattle Sections - 1st - £25, 2nd - £10, 3rd - £5.

ALL PRIZE MONEY WILL BE PAID OUT ON SHOW DAY.
- The cattle must not be removed from the places allotted to them except when required in the Judging Ring.

- No animal can be shown in more than one class.

PLEASE NOTE
All Cattle MUST be accompanied by properly completed passport and BCMS Forms

HEREFORD CATTLE
GWARTHEG HENFFORDD
JUDGING to commence at 11.00 am prompt

Judge/Beirniad – Mr Tom Roderick, Scurlage,Gower
Sponsorship David Vaughan, Dennis Brinicombe Group

60. Best Bull, under 12 months.
61. Best Bull, over 12 months.
62. Best Female, 18 months and under.
63. Best Female, 19 months and over.

Class 60 - Best Bull Calf - GLYN JONES CHALLENGE CUP.
Class 61 - Best Yearling Bull, Bred by Exhibitor - CEFNGOF CUP.
Class 62 – Best Hereford Heifer, not calved - THORNE PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE CUP.
Class 63 – Best Hereford Female - **TREVOR PRICE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.**  
Best Exhibit in Section - **MATTHEWS’ JEWELLER CUP** (re-presented by Mr A Morgan).  
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.  
- **Hereford Society Champion Rosette for Best Exhibit.**  

Highest number of points scored in section - **JOHN THOMAS, BLAENCLYDACH PERPETUAL MEMORIAL Cup.** (3 points given for 1\(^{st}\), 2 points for 2\(^{nd}\), and 1 point for 3\(^{rd}\)).  

Prize money of £30 kindly sponsored by Powys Hereford Breeders Club

---

**ANY OTHER BEEF BREED of CATTLE**  
Judging to follow Hereford Cattle Section  
**Judge/Beirniad** - Mr Tom Roderick, Scurlage, Gower

64. Best Male.  
65. Best Female.  
66. Heifer, in milk or in calf.  
67. Maiden Heifer.  

Best Exhibit in Section - **DOUCH SILVER CHALLENGE CUP.**  
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.  

**COMMERCIAL BEEF CATTLE – GWARTHEG BIFF MASNACHOL**  
Judging to commence at 12.00 noon  
**Judge/Beirniad** – Mr Colin Brookes, Alfrick, Worcs

68. Best Steer, Heavy.  
69. Best Steer, Light.  
70. Best Heifer, Heavy.  
71. Best Heifer, Light.  
72. Best Pair of Animals owned by the same exhibitor.  

ALL ANIMALS TO BE WEIGHED ON THE SHOWFIELD AND ENTERED INTO APPROPRIATE CLASSES.

Best Exhibit in section - **G & D MEATS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY.**  
Best Exhibit in section - Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
CHAMPION: £100.00, RESERVE CHAMPION: £50.00. kindly sponsored by B E WILLIAMS.

SUPREME CATTLE CHAMPIONSHIP
For all Cattle Classes

THE B E WILLIAMS CUP.

CHAMPION - £50. RESERVE - £25.
Devynock Agricultural Society Supreme Champion and Reserve Supreme Champion Rosette, Supreme Champion Sash.

To be judged at approx 12.30 pm.

Judge/Beirnaid – Mr Gary Bowen, Llanwern, Brecon

THE BRECONSHIRE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

THE GWYNNE GRIFFITHS, TREGAER, AWARD
Kindly sponsored by Mr Richard Griffiths

LIVESTOCK EXHIBITOR OF THE YEAR COMPETITION 2017
CATTLE & SHEEP TOP COMPETITIVE LIVSTOCK SECTION CLASSES

The aim of the competition is to encourage exhibitors to exhibit their prime CATTLE and SHEEP throughout the Breconshire Shows and thereby increasing entries in both sections thereby supporting and promoting local agriculture

1st Prize £300 kindly donated by Richard Griffiths.
2nd Prize £200 kindly donated by Richard Griffiths.
3rd Prize £75 kindly donated by Breconshire Agricultural Society.

Exhibitors participating in the CATTLE and SHEEP Sections at Breconshire Shows will gain 1 point per exhibit at each show they attend. Further points will only be awarded for a maximum of 2 entries per class as follows:

1st – 3 points, 2nd - 2 points, 3rd - 1 point.

Competition open to all exhibitors
Prior to exhibiting at the first show of the season, exhibitors must obtain entry forms from the Society Administrator, Breconshire Agricultural Society c/o HBF Depot, Ffrwdgrech Industrial Estate, Llanfaes, Brecon, LD3 8LA. Telephone Number 01874 611881

All completed forms must be submitted to the show Administrator At Breconshire Agricultural Society office by 1st November 2017
Qualifying Shows
Beulah, Brecon, Cwmdu, Erwood, Felinfach, Gwenddwr, Libanus, Llanafan, Llanfihangel Talyllyn, Llangynidr, Llanigon, Llanwrtyd Wells & District, Lower Chapel, Llyswen, Sennybridge, Trecastle, Vaynor, and Ystradfellte

PLEASE NOTE – The Young Handler of the Year Competition 2017 is a separate competition to the Gwynne Griffiths Award. Therefore points gained towards the Young Handler Award cannot be duplicated for the Gwynne Griffiths Tregaer Award. – there will be a separate entry forms for each award.

BRECKNOCKSHIRE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY AWARD

YOUNG LIVESTOCK HANDLER OF THE YEAR COMPETITION 2017

The aim of the competition is to encourage young handlers to exhibit their livestock throughout the Breconshire Shows. The 2017 competition is open to Young Handlers participating in the Sheep Sections at Breconshire Shows.

**Competition Open To All Young Sheep Handlers**

15 Years Of Age and under

1st Prize £40, 2nd Prize £30, 3rd Prize £20, 4th Prize £10.

The Young Handler must be under 15 years of age before the start of the 2017 showing season in Breconshire (under 15 years of age before close of entries for Brecon Show 8 July 2017).

The handler will gain 1 point per exhibit at each show they attend. Further points will only be awarded for: 1st: 3 points, 2nd: 2 points, 3rd: 1 point.

The winner will be the young handler gaining the most points throughout the 2017 show season.

QUALIFYING SHOWS
Beulah, Brecon, Cwmdu, Erwood, Felinfach, Gwenddwr, Libanus, Llanafan, Llanfihangel Talyllyn, Llangynidr, Llanigon, Llanwrtyd Wells & District, Lower Chapel, Llyswen, Sennybridge, Trecastle, Vaynor, and Ystradfellte

Entry Forms can be obtained from the Show Administrator, Brecknockshire Agricultural Society, C/o HBF Depot, Ffrwdgrech Industrial Estate, Llanfaes, Brecon, LD3 8AL. Telephone 01874 611881
All Completed Entry forms must be submitted by 1st November 2017 - following the completion of all the above shows. All entrants will be invited to a Presentation Evening to be held in November 2017 whereby the winners will be announced.

PLEASE NOTE: The Young Handler of the Year Competition 2017 is a separate competition to The Gwynne Griffiths Tregaer Award – therefore points gained towards the Young Handler Award cannot be duplicated for The Gwynne Griffiths Tregaer Award – there will be separate entry forms for each award.

NEW COMPETITION
After a successful 2016 it’s back
GROWING OF CROPS COMPETITION

To be judged PRIOR to Sennybridge Show Day

Entries by 31 July 2016
Entry Fee £2.00

Prizes 1st - £10, 2nd - £6, 3rd - £4.
The Penatok Cup for the most points gained
1st prize-3points, 2nd-2points, 3rd-3points

Judge: Mr Lewis, E. Lewis, Clyro, Hereford

201 Best Field of Swedes (3 acres and above)
202 Best Field of Spring Oats (3 acres and above)
203 Best Field of Winter Oats (3 acres and above)
204 Best Field of Spring Barley (3 acres and above)
205 Best Field of Winter Barley (3 acres and above)
206 Best Field of Fodder Beet (3 acres and above)
207 Best Field of Permanent Grass Ley (3 acres and above)
208 Best Field of Red Clover Ley (3 acres and above)
209 Judges Choice of Best Crop
Crop Steward: Mr Steve Forsyth - 07968 632754

All competitors are invited to the Sennybridge Show Harvest Supper, in Maescar Hall in October when the Results will be announced.

Have fun and a laugh with your friends at Sennybridge Show and enjoy

**RODEO SHEEP COMPETITION**

**PIG RACING**
In the main ring at approx. 15.30 hrs

And then

*RELAX AT THE END OF THE SHOW AND TAKE IN THE FANTASTIC ATMOSPHERE*

*and WATCH or TAKE PART IN THE SPECTACULAR*

**SPEED SHEARING COMPETITION**
JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR COMPETITION
Prize money kindly sponsored by Welsh Shearing Centre
Starting at approx. 5pm in the MEMBERS MARQUEE
Entertainment – BAR – BBQ available until late

SHEEP SECTION
– ADRAN DEFAID
Open to all corners

NOTES – NODAU
All exhibitors must comply with the bio-security regulations and animal gatherings order 2017. Show holding number 52 033 8002

Sheep coming to the show MUST be accompanied by an Animal Movement Licence (AMLI) Document fully completed by the exhibitor before arrival at the show. Each animal should be individually identified. The show to retain a copy of the AML on the showfield and return it to EID Cymru, Ty Merlin Parc, Aberystwyth. SY23 3FF.

Maedi Visna Accredited Sheep – Sheep will only be allowed into the Maedi Visna Accredited section of the show on production of a VALID certificate of accreditation (Green SAC Certificate), which must be presented on entering the showground. Exhibitors should ensure that all sheep entered are noted and that the certificate is within the expiry date.

Welfare of Livestock (Prohibited Operation), Regulations 1982 Short Tail Docking of Sheep. Exhibitors should take note that exhibits born after 1/1/84 must comply with the regulation that tails must be long enough to cover the vulva of the female and anus of the male.

Judging to commence at 9.30 am prompt

ENTRY FEE – All classes £2.00 per exhibit Members £1.00
PRIZE MONEY – GWOBRAU - 1st - £10, 2nd - £5, 3rd - £3.

ALL PRIZE MONEY WILL BE PAID OUT ON SHOW DAY.

APPROXIMATE TIMES OF JUDGING
AMSERAU BEIRNIADU YN FRAS

SHEEP SECTION

Sheep Breed Judging 9.30 am
LOWLAND SHEEP CHAMPIONSHIP 12.00
GROUP OF THREE COLOURED CHAMPIONSHIP 12.00
YFC Butchers Lambs 1.00 pm
UPLAND SHEEP CHAMPIONSHIP 1.00 pm
OVERALL SHEEP CHAMPIONSHIP 1.30 pm
GROUP SHEEP CHAMPIONSHIP 1.45 pm
Young Handler Competition 2.00 pm

ALL TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE AND ARE APPROXIMATE

LOWLAND SECTION
ADRAN ISELDIR

CHAMPION – PENCAMPWR

CHAMPION LOWLAND SHEEP - £25.

Kindly sponsored by Bryan Jones, Agri-Lloyd International

PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE CUP given by Brightwells Ltd. (Formerly Russell, Baldwin & Bright) for the Champion Lowland Sheep.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.
IVOR MORGAN BAILEA PERPETUAL MEMORIAL CUP for best GROUP OF 1- Ram, 1- Ram Lamb, 1- Ewe and 1 - Ewe Lamb owned by the same exhibitor.

Devynock Agricultural Society Champion & Reserve Champion Rosette.

---

DEFAID SUFFOLK SHEEP

Judge / Beirniad – Mr Mike Davies, Llangorse

100. Ram (any age).
101. Ram Lamb (trimmed).
102. Ram Lamb (un trimmed).
103. Ewe (any age).
104. Ewe Lamb.

Best Exhibit - PENTWYN CHALLENGE CUP.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

Best Registered Exhibit - ROSETTE given by SUFFOLK sheep Society.

BEST GROUP OF THREE- any age but must include a male and female owned by same exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

---

DEFAID TEXEL SHEEP

Judge/Beirniad – Mr Chris Ball, Llantillio-Crosseny, Monmouthshire

105. Ram (2 years old and over)
106. Yearling Ram
107. Ram Lamb
108. Yearling Ewe
109. Ewe (2 years old or over) having reared lamb in 2016
110. Ewe Lamb

Best Exhibit - ABERHYDDNANT PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

BEST GROUP OF THREE – any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

---

DEFAID BLUE TEXEL
Judge / Beirniad – Mr Rees Francis, Abergorlech, Carms

111. Ram (any age)
112. Ram Lamb
113. Single Ewe (any age)
114. Single Ewe Lamb

Best Exhibit - **CLIVE WILLIAMS PERPETUAL MEMORIAL TROPHY** kindly given by the Pontygelynen Family.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

**BEST GROUP OF THREE** - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

---

**COLOURED RYELAND SHEEP**  
**DEFAID COLOURED RYELAND**

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Tom Evans, Llanddarog, Carms

115. Ram (any age)
116. Ram Lamb
117. Single Ewe (any age)
118. Single Ewe Lamb.

Best Exhibit - **COLOURED RYELAND PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** donated by the Ryeland Flock Society
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

**BEST GROUP OF THREE** – any age but must include a male and female, owned by same exhibitor.
**E & C BATEMAN CUP**
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

---

**CHAROLLAIS SHEEP**  
**DEFAID CHAROLLAIS**

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Emyr Hughes, Haverfordwest

119. Ram (any age).
120. Ram Lamb.
121. Single Ewe (any age).
122. Single Ewe Lamb.

Best Exhibit - **CAMNANT SILVER PERPETUAL CUP.**
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.
BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female, owned by same exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

BELTEX SHEEP
DAFAID BELTEX

Judge / Beirnaiad – Mr Gary Williams, Llangadog, Carms

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ram (any age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Ram Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Ewe (any age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Exhibit- THE GWYNNE CUP
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette
BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

ANY OTHER BRITISH LOWLAND BREED
UNRHYW FRID ARALL PRYDEINIG ISELDIR

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Gary Williams, Llangadog, Carms

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Ram (any age).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Ram Lamb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Ewe (any age).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Ewe Lamb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Exhibit - RHYDMOELDDU SILVER SALVER.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.
UPLAND SECTION
- ADRAN UCHELDIR

CHAMPION – PENCAMPWR
UPLAND CHAMPION - £25

Kindly sponsored by Bryan Jones, Agri-Lloyd International

NOTE: Best Exhibit only from each Breed to compete.

PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE CUP given by Messrs Clee, Tomkinson & Francis for Champion in Upland Section.

Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

(Breeds to include BLACK WELSH MOUNTAIN, BADGER, HERDWICK and BALWEN)

1. CHAMPION COLOURED BREED of SHEEP
TROPHY for OVERALL CHAMPION COLOURED BREED OF SHEEP
Kindly donated by The family of Mr John Meredith
BEST EXHIBIT - £25.

2. CHAMPION GROUP OF THREE
COLOURED BREED of SHEEP

CHAMPION GROUP - £25.

JUDGE: Mr Mark Bufton, Newtown, Powys

BLACK WELSH MOUNTAIN SHEEP
DEFAID MYNYDD DUON CYMREIG

Judge / Beirniad – Mrs Lyn Cockerill, Wincanton, Somerset

135 Ram (any age).
136 Ram Lamb.
Best Exhibit - **SECRETARIES CUP** kindly given by Mrs M E Morgan and Mr H W Westrip
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

**BREED CHAMPION Rosette** kindly donated by the Black Welsh Mountain Sheep Breeders Association

**BEST GROUP OF THREE** - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

---

**PEDIGREE WELSH MOUNTAIN SHEEP**
**PEDIGREE DEFAID MYNYDD DUON CYMREIG**

Judge / Beirniad Mrs O. Roberts, Mold

- **Ram (2 years and over)**
- **Ram (Shearling)**
- **Ram Lamb.**
- **Ewe (any age).**
- **Yearling Ewe.**
- **Ewe Lamb**

Devynock Agricultural Society Championship and Reserve Champion Rosette. Rosette for best male and female exhibit.

- **BEST GROUP OF THREE** - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Championship and Reserve Champion Rosette

The Tanyfedw cup to be awarded to the overall champion of the Pedigree Welsh

**Sennybridge Show is a nominated show for the 2017 points award in the Pedigree Welsh Section**
BRECKNOCK HILL CHEVIOT SHEEP
DEFAID CHEVIOT BRYNIAU BRYCHEINIOG

Prize money of £50 kindly sponsored by Brecknock Hill Cheviot Sheep Society
£50 sponsored by Gary Davies of Tithe Barn

Judges / Beirniad - Mr Aran Hughes, Llangadog, Carms

146 Ram (2 years old and over).
147 Yearling Ram.
148 Ram Lamb.
149 Ewe (2 years old and over).
150 Yearling Ewe.
151 Ewe Lamb.

Class 147 - Best Yearling Ram  £20. kindly sponsored by Brecknock Hill Cheviot Sheep Society.
Class 150 – Best Yearling Ewe DAVID & MAIR LEWIS MEMORIAL TROPHY.

- Best sheep bred by Exhibitor BEILIGWERN PERPETUAL CUP (re-presented by the Cnewr Estate Ltd.).

- Exhibitor gaining highest number of points in CHEVIOT SECTION - CASTELL DU SILVER CHALLENGE CUP (re-presented by the Cnewr Estate Ltd) ($1^{st} - 3pts, 2^{nd} - 2pts, 3^{rd} - 1pt$).

- Best Pair Sheeping Rams - GWILYM PRICE NANTMADOG PERPETUAL MEMORIAL TROPHY, bred by the same exhibitor.

- Best Exhibit in Section - MAESCELYN SILVER CHALLENGE CUP (represented by the Cnewr Estate Ltd).

- Devynock Agricultural Society Championship and Reserve Champion Rosette.

- BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Championship and Reserve Champion Rosette

HILL RADNOR SHEEP
DEFAID MNYDD MAESYFED

Judge / Beirniad : Mr Geraint Jones Lewis, Lampeter

152 Ram (2 years old and over).
153 Yearling Ram.
154 Ram Lamb.
155 Ewe (any age).
156 Ewe Lamb.

- Best Exhibit - WELLCOME PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

- Best Group - The FORGE CUP, comprising 2 ewe lamb’s and 1 ram lamb.
- Best Group - PHIL DAVIES TRAWSKOED PERPETUAL MEMORIAL CUP, 
  any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

BADGER FACE SHEEP
DEFAID TORDDU/TORWEN CYMREIG

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Gareth Jones, Felingwm, Carms

157  Ram (any age)  Restricted to Torddu marked sheep.
158  Ram Lamb. Restricted to Torddu marked sheep.
159  Single Ewe (any age) Restricted to Torddu marked sheep.
160  Single Ewe Lamb. Restricted to Torddu marked sheep.
161  Ram (any age)  Restricted to Torwen marked sheep.
162  Ram Lamb. Restricted to Torwen marked sheep.
163  Single Ewe (any age) Restricted to Torwen marked sheep.
164  Single Ewe Lamb Restricted to Torwen marked sheep.

Best Exhibit - LLWYNTREW PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

BEST GROUP OF THREE -any age but must include a male and female, owned by 
the exhibitor.
EITHER THREE TORDDU or THREE TORWEN.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

SPECKLED FACED SHEEP
DEFAID PENRITH

Judge /Beirniad – Mr Dewi Evans,Llangammarch,Carms

165   Ram (2 years old and over).
166   Yearling Ram.
167   Ram Lamb.
168   Ewe (any age).
169   Ewe Lamb.

Best Exhibit - JOHN GEORGE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL SILVER CUP.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female, owned by 
the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

TALYBONT WELSH SHEEP
DEFAID CYMREIG TALYBONT

Judge / Beirniad – Mr Thomas Jones, Llanfrynach, Powys
170 Ram (2 years old and over, unregistered).
171 Yearling Ram (unregistered).
172 Ram Lamb.
173 Ewe (any age).
174 Ewe Lamb.

Best Pair of Ewe Lambs - SILVER CHALLENGE CUP given by Mr Alun Williams.

Best Exhibit - PERPETUAL TROPHY given by Mr & Mrs Alun Price.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

Best Group - PERPETUAL SILVER CUP given by Messrs Robert Young and Co Any age but must include a male and female, owned by the same exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

**DEFAID BALWEN SHEEP**

Judge / Beirniad - Mr G Davies, Penybont, Carms

175 Best Ram (any age).
176 Best Ram Lamb.
177 Best Single Ewe (any age).
178 Best Single Ewe Lamb.

Best Exhibit - BALWEN SILVER CHALLENGE CUP.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

(N.B. PENCEFN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, points will be awarded for forwarding to the Balwen Society).

BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

**ANY OTHER HILL BREED**

**UNRHYW FRID ARALL UCHELDIR**

Judge / Beirniad – Mrs O. Roberts, Mold

179 Best Ram (any age).
180 Best Ram Lamb.
181 Best Ewe (any age).
182 Best Ewe Lamb.

Best Exhibit - WELSH SHEARING EQUIPMENT CENTRE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.
BEST GROUP OF THREE – any age but must include a male and female, owned by same exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

HERDWICK SHEEP
DEFAID HERDWICK

Judge / Beirniad - Mr W. Rawlings, Egremont, Cumbria

183 Best Ram (any age).
184 Best Ram Lamb.
185 Best Ewe (any age).
186 Best Yearling Ewe
187 Best Ewe Lamb.

SPONSORSHIP kindly given by Tony Smith, The Usk and Railway Inn, Sennybridge, Brecon LD3 8RS

Best Exhibit – HAY & BRECON FARMERS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SHIELD
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

BEST GROUP OF THREE - any age but must include a male and female, owned by the exhibitor.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

Champion Ewe - Rosette         Champion Ram - Rosette

COMMERCIAL SHEEP SECTION
ADRAIN DEFAID MASNACHOL

WELSH HALF BREEDS & MULES
DEFAID RHAN-FRID CYMREIG A MIWL

Judge/Beirniad – Mr Glanville Owen, Aberyscir, Brecon

188 Best Ewe Lamb.
189 Best Ewe.

Best Exhibit - LLANILLTYD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.

ANY OTHER CROSS BREED
UNRHYW RHAN-FRID ARALL
Judge / Beirniad - Mr Glanville Owen, Aberyscir, Brecon

190  Best Commercial Ewe Lamb.
191  Best Commercial Ewe (any age) must have reared lambs in 2017

CHAMPION – PENCAMPWR

COMMERCIAL CHAMPION  £25.

Mr & Mrs M RODERICK, PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY - Champion Exhibit in Commercial Section.

Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette

SUPREME SHEEP CHAMPION

CHAMPION – CWMPADEST PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP
Presented by MR & MRS GLYN WILLIAMS
£25 kindly sponsored by Bryan Jones Agri-Lloyd International
£30 Voucher kindly sponsored by ALLFLEX
SUPREME CHAMPION SASH
Devynock Agricultural Society SUPREME Champion Rosette

RESERVE CHAMPION – THE ADAS CUP
kindly donated by ADAS, BRECON and £15.
£25 Voucher kindly sponsored by ALLFLEX
and Reserve SUPREME Champion Rosette.

Judge / Beirniad Mr Edgar Morgan, Erwood, Powys

GROUP CHAMPIONSHIP

To be awarded to the BEST GROUP OF THREE from
ALL Sheep Breed Classes

THE PENYBONT CUP for the Best Group of THREE (owned by same exhibitor)
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.
Judge / Beirniad: Mr Edgar Morgan, Erwood, Powys

BUTCHERS LAMBS
OEN Y CIGYDD

Judge / Beirniad: Mr Steve Morgan, The Butchers, Brecon

192 Best Two Butchers Lambs, (Continental Breeds only)
193 Best Two Butchers Lambs, (Native Lowland Breeds only)
194 Best Two Butchers Lambs, (Hill breeds only).

Class 194 Best two Butchers Lambs (hill breed) - THE EMYR DAVIES PERPETUAL MEMORIAL TROPHY (Hill Breeds only). Winner to hold trophy for one year. Kindly donated by Elaine and Elizabeth Davies.

Best Pen of Butchers Lambs - CLEE, TOMPKINSON & FRANCIS SILVER CHALLENGE TROPHY. Winner to hold trophy for one year only.

Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

YFC BUTCHERS’ LAMBS
OEN Y CIGYDD CFFI

Open to any YFC member
One entry per exhibitor/handler/class
To be held at 1.00 pm PROMPT

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Steve Morgan, The Butchers, Brecon

195 Native Hill Lamb - YFC Shield.
196 Native Lowland Lamb - YFC Shield.
197 Continental Lamb - YFC Shield.

YOUNG HANDLER COMPETITION

To be judged following YFC Butchers Lambs
Lambs may be pedigree or crossbred

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Richard Joseph, Llyswen, Brecon

THE HARRY AND DAVID HARVEY MEMORIAL AWARD
Award of £100 donated by Mr Graham Harvey and family will be allocated to the winners in each age catagory.
PRIZE MONEY

1st - £8, 2nd - £6, 3rd - £4, 4th - £2.

198 Junior Young Handler - 8 years of age and under
199 Junior Young Handler - 9 years of age - 14 years of age
200 Junior Young Handler - 15 years of age - 18 years of age

Best Young Handler - FEDW CHALLENGE CUP.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.
ROSETTE to ALL competitors.
*please note to advise the society office (on the entry form) should you only be attending the show with a sheep specifically for the above classes to aide the provision of pen allocation. Thank you.

WOOL SECTION - ADRAN GWLAN

Judging to Commence 11.00 am

Judge / Beirniad - Mr Brian Jones, Brecon

PRIZE MONEY

1st - £6, 2nd - £3, 3rd - £1.

210 Best Fleece, any lowland breed, fleece to be taken from sheep of any age.
211 Best Fleece, any upland breed, fleece to be taken from sheep of any age.
212 Best Fleece, natural colour.

Best Exhibit - PERPETUAL SILVER CHALLENGE CUP kindly given by E & M (Powys Ltd.
Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

FARM PRODUCE

Judge / Beirniad - TBC

Open to all corners
Judging to commence at 10.00 am prompt

PRIZE MONEY

1st - £5, 2nd - £3, 3rd - £1.

213 Swedes (three roots).
214 Best Small Bale of Haylage
215 Best Bale of Meadow Hay.
216 Best Sample of Round Bale Hay.
217 Best Sample of Clamp Silage.
218 Best Sample of Big Bale Silage.
219 Best Square Foot Pasture (1st year ley).
Best Exhibit  The Mary Morgan Cup
The Palmer Perpetual Challenge Cup for competitors gaining the most number of points in the Farm Produce Section.
1st Prize - 3 points, 2nd Prize - 2 points, 3rd Prize - 1 point

Devynock Agricultural Society Champion and Reserve Champion Rosette.

COMPANION DOG SHOW
Held under Kennel Club regulation for Devynock Agricultural Society (charity700805)

2nd September 2017
at
Dickson’s Field, Sennybridge, Brecon

Judge/Beirniad
Mrs Rachel Turley(pedigree)
Mr Phil Davies(novelty)
Ebbw Vale, Blaina

Entry fee £2.00 per class.
Prizes for BIS, RBIS, BPIS. Rosettes to 3rd place plus prizes for novelty classes

REGISTRATION FROM 11 am. Judging to commence at 1.00pm prompt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEDIGREE CLASSES</th>
<th>NOVELTY CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AV Puppy 6 to 12 months dog or bitch</td>
<td>9. Best non sporting dog or bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AV Utility or Toy dog or bitch</td>
<td>10. Junior Handling 6 to 11 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AV Working or Pastoral dog or bitch</td>
<td>11. Junior Handling 12 to 16 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. AV Hound or Terrier dog or bitch</td>
<td>12. Dog or Bitch in best condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. AV Gundog dog or bitch</td>
<td>13. Most lovable OAP dogs over 7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. AV Veteran dog or bitch over 7 years</td>
<td>14. Dog or bitch living within 6 miles of show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Puppy 6 to 12 months dog or bitch</td>
<td>15. Dog or bitch most like its owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Veteran dog or bitch over 7 years</td>
<td>16. Dog or bitch with the wagiest tail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVELTY CLASSES</th>
<th>NOVELTY CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Puppy 6 to 12 months dog or bitch</td>
<td>17. Dog or bitch in fancy dress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOGS WHICH HAVE WON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING AWARDS ARE NOT ELIGIBLE FOR ENTRY IN PEDIGREE CLASSES AT COMPANION DOG SHOWS

Challenge Certificate (or any award that counts towards the title of Champion under the rules of any governing body recognised by the Kennel Club). Reserve Challenge Certificates and Junior Warrant

Dogs docked after 28TH March 2007 may not be entered for exhibition at this show

Your dog is at risk if left in a vehicle in high temperatures and even on days considered as slightly warm. Please take care of your dog. If your dog is found to be at risk. Forcible entry to your vehicle may be necessary without liability for any damage caused.

Organiser Mrs M Clifford, Carn y castell, Sennybridge, Brecon, LD3 8PS
tel: 01874638178

SPEED SHEARING

JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR COMPETITION
Starting at approx. 5pm in the MEMBERS MARQUEE
Entertainment – BAR – BBQ available until late

DEVYNOCK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1 That a Society be established in connection with the County of Brecon to be called “THE DEVYNOCK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY”.

2 That as the objects of this Society are various it does not confine its members to bona fide farmers, but solicits the support and countenance of gentleman interested in the before-mentioned County by becoming members of the Society, and that the first and principle object of the Association is to render every assistance and encouragement, the improvement of stock, and also for the protection in general.

3 That the members of the Society shall meet on the last Thursday in March each year to elect a committee, officers etc. for the ensuing year, and that the President, Vice-President, Secretaries and Stewards shall serve on the Committee as ex-officio.

4 Conditions relating to Subscribers to the Society shall be as follows:-
   • Subscribers of £9 shall receive one membership and car to show field.
   • Subscribers of £18 shall receive two memberships and car to show field.
   • Subscribers of £45 shall receive two Vice Presidents badges, car to show field, two luncheon vouchers.
     Horse section- Members - £6.00 Non-Members £8.00(and on the day)
     Cattle - Members- £2.00 Non-Members £5.00
     Sheep - Members- £1.00 Non-Members £2.00

5 Premiums presented to the Society are subject to the same regulations as the premiums given by the Society, and shall remain so until special written notice to the contrary be given.
6. All sheep and cattle exhibits must be bona fide property of exhibitors, and have been in their possession for three months.
7. The Society reserves to itself the power of withholding the premiums entirely if there does not appear to be sufficient merit in the animals shown. Should any objection be made as to any kind of description in exhibiting, the premium will be withheld until the Committee is satisfied as to its correctness.
8. All objections and questions of dispute shall be referred to the Committee, whose decision in all cases be final.
9. All arrangements in the Show field to be under the control of the Stewards and Secretaries.
10. The Stock exhibited shall not be distinguished in the Show field by the name of the breeder or owner, but by numbers affixed to or near each lot corresponding with the list in the entry book kept by the secretary.
11. Any objection to an exhibit must be lodged on the day of judging before 4pm, and the objector must pay a deposit of £20.00, of which £20.00 will be returned if the objection is upheld, but forfeited to the Society if not sustained.
12. Horses must be measured in their natural position.
13. Every possible care will be taken of stock, property and persons, in connection with the Show, but it should be distinctly understood whilst entering Stock, etc., or by coming into the Showfield, that exhibitors of all animals are responsible for the control and behaviour of all animals on Show premises. The Society will not be responsible for any damage done, loss or accident whatsoever.
14. No Competitor allowed in Ring without number corresponding with Catalogue.

CONDITIONS OF THE SHOW

1. The Open Classes will be open to exhibitors residing in Great Britain except where otherwise stated.
2. The Committee reserve to themselves the right to reject any entry without stating their reason for doing so.
3. The word entry shall be considered to mean any animal or object whatsoever exhibited.
4. Members, subscribers, exhibitors, stock attendants or other persons not in possession of admission tickets must pay for admission to the Show field.
5. All exhibits must be on the field by 9.30am.
6. No exhibits to be removed from the Show field before 4pm, except with the Secretaries written permission and any exhibitor disregarding this rule shall forfeit any prize money that he may have won.
7. All exhibits must be kept in the pens or places provided for them. Any stock found wandering about the Show field will be sent out, and the Committee will withhold any prize won by the owner of such animals.
8. Any person disobeying the instructions of the officials or in any way interfering with them in the discharge of their duties will be excluded from the Show field.
9. No bull will be admitted to the Show field unless secured and led by a ring or clip in the nose, and the stewards shall have the power of excluding from the Show field any vicious or unruly animal.
10. All horses and ponies to be led into the Show field.
11. The Prize List is published subject to any Orders that may be issued by DEFRA or Local Authorities.

12. Persons intending to exhibit Stock must pay their subscriptions or Entry Fees for the current year, and give notice in writing to the Secretaries at the time stated in the Schedule, and in default of such payment or notice they will be disqualified. To enforce this rule the Secretaries may call on three members of the Committee to inspect the Entry Book at the time of closing.

14. All entries must be in the hands of the Secretary by 8 August 2016, (or as provided in the Schedule) otherwise they will be disqualified.

15. All sheep and cattle entries must conform to any DEFRA Regulations operating at the time of the show.

16. No exhibit to be shown in more than one class, except in the horse section.

17. All prize money to be paid out on Show Day.

18. The Society requests that all Cups to be returned by 31st July each year

19. Society Special Rosettes will be given only to Champion and Reserve Champion.

**HORTICULTURE SCHEDULES**

Are available from

MRS ROSE PAYNE, 01874 638037

or

Retail Outlets in the Sennybridge Area

**DOMESTIC AND HANDICRAFT SECTION SCHEDULES**

Are available from
Ms Eirlys Parry    07512588638
OR
Retail Outlets in the Sennybridge Area